Down-regulation of pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphatase in obese subjects is a defect that signals insulin resistance.
The objective of this study was to determine whether down-regulation of pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphatase (PDP) is responsible for poorly active pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) in circulating lymphocytes (CLs) of obese subjects (ObS), and if so, whether it improves when their plasma insulin rises. PDH activity was compared in lysed CLs of 10 euglycemic ObS and 10 sex- and age-matched controls before and during plasma insulin enhancement in an oral glucose tolerance test. It was evaluated without (PDHa) or with Mg/Ca or Mg at various concentrations to assess PDP1 or PDP2 activities or with Mg/Ca and exogenous PDP to determine total PDH activity (PDHt), which is an indirect measure of the amount of PDH. The insulin sensitivity index was calculated, and PDP1 and PDP2 mRNA was sought in the CLs. At T0 in ObS, PDHt was normal, whereas PDHa and PDP1 activity was below normal at all Mg/Ca concentrations. PDP2 activity was undetectable in both groups. PDP1 and PDP2 mRNA was identified, and insulin sensitivity index and PDHa were directly correlated. During the oral glucose tolerance test, plasma insulin rose considerably more in ObS than in controls; PDHa and PDP1 activity also increased but remained significantly below normal, and PDHt was unvaried in both groups. PDP1 is down-regulated in CLs of ObS because it is poorly sensitive to Mg/Ca; this defect is attenuated when plasma insulin is greatly enhanced.